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Abstract

Nettle (Urtica dioica) is a wild plant from the Urticaceae family. It is commonly used in several countries as an edible and medicinal wild herb
(China), an anti-asthmatic and an astringent (Spain) as well as a diuretic (Greece). Moreover, it is used either as a steamed vegetable or a regular
ingredient in many preparations such as in pastas, omelettes (Basque country). In this article, we show that the stinging nettle acts as alternative
vegetable coagulant “rennet”. It uses lactic acid bacteria from fresh nettle leaves to inoculate milk where milk curd is then obtained to make fresh
cheese. The results are discussed in terms of organoleptic and gastronomical qualities of cheese products and the addition of an ingredient with
natural acetylcholine for future analysis. The introduction of the stinging nettle as an ingredient in gastronomy could increase the sensory appeal
of vegetarian cheeses and yogurts, supporting the creation of new recipes and a new way to produce lactic fermented products.
& 2016 AZTI-Tecnalia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Introduction

Stinging nettle (Urtica dioica) is an herbaceous perennial
flowering plant of the Urticaceae family that can be found on
every continent. It has a long history of medicinal use in the
Basque country. It also acts as a food and fiber source for
fabrics. It is especially important in the elaboration of
“Mamia”, a very traditional Basque dessert made with sheep's
milk curd and rennet that is usually served with honey or
sugar. In this elaboration, nettle is used as a strainer to clean
the impurities of the milk (Lapitz, 2000), mainly because of its
abundance as well as the content of the stinging hairs that are
used as a fine mesh adding a characteristic flavor.

Nettles are commonly used for eating its leaves, both raw or
blanched, slightly steamed or fried in different preparations
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such as quiches, pesto, soups, purées, sauces, cookies,
gelatines and jams, etc. (Bertrand and Bertrand, 2001; Frabro
et al., 2008; Irving, 2009). Since the Bronze Age, the Roman
civilization and the Middle Ages, nettle has had a long history
in its use as a staple food, a medicine, a fiber, a dye and a
nutritious addition to the diet (Brill and Dean, 1994; Letcher,
2010). Moreover, in World War I, German uniforms were
made with 85% nettle fiber (Vance, 2013).
The plant is an anti-asthmatic, an astringent, a depurative, a

diuretic, a galactogogue, a homeostatic, a hypoglycaemic, a blood
purified and a stimulating tonic. For medicinal purposes, the plant
is best harvested during the spring in Europe as it is becoming a
flower and is dried for later use (Bown, 1995; Grieve, 1973).
Searching ways to use wild herbs such as nettle and its

relationship with traditional preparations like “mamia”, we aim
to use nettle stings to inoculate whole make in order to make
curd for fresh cheese.
Since the period of Pliny the elder, who referred to the first

cheese preparations (Bostock and Riley, 1857), fermentations
and milk curds have been a main part of gastronomic history. It
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is now a reference point for many restaurants like Mugaritz
who conduct investigations with molds and fermentations such
as in “Uses of Rhizopus Oryzae in the kitchen” (Cantabrana et
al., 2015) as well as investigation centers such as The Nordic
Food Lab in Copenhagen (Salminen, 2014).

Milk possesses a unique protein structure called casein, that
enables coagulation allowing the maintenance of milk as a food
source in the form of cheese. Casein is not coagulated by heat,
but precipitates when milk is acidified to a pH 4.6 (isoelectric
point) making a curd or separating the solids (curds) from liquids
(whey) (Law and Tamime, 2010). In conventional cheese
making, rennin (chymosin) in the form of rennet (a proteolytic
enzyme that coagulates milk) is used to coagulate milk. In our
experimentation, the chemical content found in nettles is used to
acidify the milk and lower its pH in order to make the curd.

Using nettle as a vegetable “rennet” to make milk curds or fresh
cheeses, is accepted by consumers which improves their organo-
leptic capabilities, is also useful for new culinary preparations and
helps increase the value of a product using edible wild herbs.
Materials and methods

Materials used: whole cow's milk (3.6 mg fat material, UHT,
pH 7.3), Urtica dioica leaves, sea salt flakes (non-iodized
sodium chloride), calcium chloride (Calcic E509). Stinging
nettle plants (Urtica dioica) were grown during spring in the
Miramon park field (43117022.7″N 1159018.6″W). Leaves were
collected and stored in a plastic bag and were taken to the
laboratory of the Basque Culinary Center and were subse-
quently cleaned and separated into “edible” and “refuse portion”
categories. The latter generally consists of older leaves and
fibrous stems that are removed during normal food preparation.
Edible leaves were stored at 4.070.5 1C for 24 h until the
time of processing (Renna and Gonnella, 2012).

First, a sample study preparations for milk coagulation and
second, a study on the production of fresh cheese.
Samples preparation

3 Control cups of 100 g of whole cow's milk were used,
6 sample cups with 1 g of fresh Urtica dioica leaves were used
in the sample preparation. This amount of nettle leaves was
decided because of the minimum quantity in previous experi-
ments (no show data).

All 9 cups were covered with plastic film and stored in
controlled temperature conditions (37 1C for 24 h) using a
Digitronic oven (Brito et al., 2002).

After this period, all 9 cups were examined. The nettles were
removed from the 6 sample cups leaving only the milk curd to
be compared to the control cups.

3 Control cups pH remained with the same texture and pH
(7.26) as the initial milk.

6 Samples with fresh nettle leaves have a lower pH from
7.4 to 4.3 with a texture of greek yogurt before making cheese
and putting them in a brine (Table 1).
Cheese production

2 l of whole cow's milk in a sterilized plastic container with
20 g of Urtica dioica leaves covered with plastic film, stored in
controlled temperature conditions (37 1C for 24 h).
After this period of time, the nettle leaves were removed

leaving the curd in a strainer lined with a cheese cloth. The
curd was strained for 24 h at 4 1C.
The cheese was placed in 6 molds of 100 g each. It was

lined with a cheese cloth, and a weight of 300 g. was placed on
top of the cheese molds as the whey drained out.
The cheeses rested for 24 h at 4 1C in a gastronorm grid on

top of another gastronorm pan. Every 4 h, the cheeses were
turned over in the same mold and this helped to make the
cheese uniform in both texture and shape (Karling, 2011).
Brine: 2.5 l whey, 10% (250 g) salt and 0.2% (5 g) of calcium

chloride, boiled and chilled at 10 1C (Davies, 2012; Karling,
2011; Walker-Tisdale, 2005). Cheeses were soaked in the brine
for 1 h and stored ad 4 1C with 75–80% relative humidity.
The brine enhances the flavor of the cheese and acts as a

preservative by suppressing the growth of undesirable bacteria
and fungus (Carroll, 2002).
Blanched nettle leaves were used to cover the cheeses to

enhance their flavor and improve the esthetics (Fig. 1).

Cheese analysis

Preliminary physical–chemical parameters were determined
by standard procedures at the laboratory and kitchen of Basque
Culinary Center.
Titratable acidity: the acidity was determined with a

standardized solution of 0.1 N sodium hydroxide (4.00 g of
NaOH per liter) and taking 10 g of fresh cheese adding 100 ml
of distilled water with added phenolphthalein indicator (pre-
pared at 1% in ethanol at 95%) and titrated until the first dye of
light pink is permanent. Acidity is expressed as percentage of
lactic acid (1 ml of 0.1 N NaOH¼0.009 g lactic acid) (Wehr
and Frank, 2004) (Fig. 2).
pH: pH's were measured with a HI98127 Waterproof pH

Temperature Tester Hanna Instruments according to standard
procedure as describes in AOAC 14th 981.12 (Association of
Official Analytical Chemists., 1984) (Fig. 3).

Sensory analysis

The sensory analysis was performed with a consumer panel
consisting of 53 untrained consumers from San Sebastián –
Donostia (28 females and 25 males between 20 and 52 years
old), using a structured 9-point hedonic scale ranging from 1
(disliked it extremely) to 9 (liked it extremely). Two dishes
were prepared, one sweet and one savory evaluated for smell,
color, taste and texture (Figs. 4 and 5).
Approximately 30 g of each sample dish was placed in a

50 ml disposable plate which was coded with three-digit
different numbers; first one (number 669) “nettle cheese ice
cream with almond sand and black cherry gel” (Fig. 6), and
second one (number 429) “nettle cheese croquette, sautéed



Fig. 1. Nettle cheese cover with blanched nettle leaves.

Fig. 2. Titratable acidity on nettle cheese.

Table 1
List of samples and controls, pH and visual aspect.

Sample Milk (cc) Nettle (g) Initial pH T (1C) Final pH Time (h) Aspect

Control 1 100 0 7.26 37 7.45 24 Liquid milk
Control 2 100 0 7.26 37 7.43 24 Liquid milk
Control 3 100 0 7.26 37 7.42 24 Liquid milk
1 100 1 7.26 37 4.38 24 Greek yogurt
2 100 1 7.26 37 4.36 24 Greek yogurt
3 100 1 7.26 37 4.30 24 Greek yogurt
4 100 1 7.26 37 4.30 24 Greek yogurt
5 100 1 7.26 37 4.30 24 Greek yogurt
6 100 1 7.26 37 4.34 24 Greek yogurt
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vegetables mixed with nettle cream cheese, roasted sunflower
seeds and nettle oil” (Fig. 7).

The panelists performed the analysis in a chamber and had
no specific information about the experimental design with the
preparations.
Fig. 3. pH of nettle cheese.
Results and discussion

Cheese analysis

Titratable acidity
As seen in Figs. 2 and 3 the chemical evolution of our fresh

nettle cheese is similar to a regular lactic acid fresh cheese
showing an increasing of acidity and a reduction of pH until
cheese stabilization.
Sensory evaluation

The sensory evaluation was carried out by the panelists in a
hedonic scale range (1: dislike extremely, 2: dislike very much,
3: dislike moderately, 4: dislike slightly, 5: neither like nor
dislike, 6: like slightly, 7: like moderately, 8: like very much
and 9: like extremely). The Urtica dioica was recognized as a
very acceptable new ingredient for gastronomical applications.
This is shown in the high scores given by panelists to sensory
properties, which were all above average.
In the sweet preparation which consisted of nettle cheese

ice-cream with almonds, cherries, crispy nettle and black
cherry gel, all smell scores were around 5 (5¼nor like nor
dislike), therefore it had an average smell with no specific
inputs. Color held scores between 5 and 9, with a tendency
towards 9 (9¼extremely good). Taste and texture had the most
voted score (7) and was perceived to have a good ice-cream
taste and texture (7¼ like moderately) (Fig. 4).
The savory preparation consisted of a nettle cheese cro-

quette, sautéed vegetables mixed with nettle cream cheese,
roasted sunflower seeds and nettle oil.
Smell scores were mixed, some of the consumer gave dislike

scores (less than 5 point) while others gave like scores (more
than 5 points). Overall there were more likes and dislikes but
the result was generally mixed. Color was accepted by
consumers with more than half scores between 6 and 9. Taste



Fig. 4. Sensory evaluation: nettle cheese ice cream with almonds, cherries, crispy nettle and black cherry gel.
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had positive and negative votes with mixed scores, half better
than 5. Texture also had very mixed scores with almost the
same score between like and dislike.

In all cases nettle fresh cheese preparations had good
acceptability in consumers, because most scores are between
5 and 9 (neither like nor dislike, like extremely).

Cuisine applications

Nettle cheese is an ingredient that can be used in different
preparations, as common fresh cheese or in any other recipe
that uses cream cheese. However, it holds distinctive nutty,
herbaceous, acidic and silky flavor and characteristics. As seen
in the sensory evaluation, the nettle cheese was tested with two
culinary applications, one sweet and one savory as showing in
the following examples:

1. Nettle cheese ice cream with almonds, cherries, crispy nettle
leaves and black cherry gel: using the nettle cheese in an ice
cream to improve its texture as other types of fresh cheeses,
nettle also has a distinct nutty flavor enhanced with the
almonds and pair the acidity of the nettle cheese and
cherries (Fig. 6).

2. Nettle cheese croquette, sautéed vegetables mixed with nettle
cream cheese, roasted sunflower seeds and nettle oil: using
nettle cheese as binding agent to make a creamy mixture of
toasted sunflower seeds, fresh nettle cheese filled croquettes
breaded and fried, all season with nettle oil (equal parts of
fresh nettle leaves and sunflower oil) (Fig. 7).

Discussion

Researching different papers and books about nettle and its
relationship with milk, we saw the possibilities of nettle cheese
as a functional food for the addition of acetylcholine and
histamine in milk during the elaboration process (Wessler et
al., 2001). The presence of acetylcholine and histamine are
mostly content in the stinging hair of both species of nettle
(dioica and urens) (Emmelin and Feldberg, 1949).
In a different microscope picture, we can see how the stinging

hairs were filled with milk in the elaboration process so we can
assume that acetylcholine can be transferred to the nettle cheese.



Fig. 5. Sensory evaluation: nettle cheese croquette, sautéed vegetables mixed with nettle cream cheese, roasted sunflower seeds and nettle oil.

Fig. 6. Nettle cheese ice cream with almonds, cherries, crispy nettle and black
cherry gel. Fig. 7. Nettle cheese croquette, sautéed vegetables mixed with nettle cream

cheese, roasted sunflower seeds and nettle oil.
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We are waiting future analysis on that subject to measure the
amount of acetylcholine in the cheese (Figs. 8 and 9).
Conclusions

With regards to applying natural products as an alternative
vegetable coagulant “rennet” for milk, the nettle showed special
characteristics in this specific use, as a method to coagulate
milk using more than just a simple edible wild herb, helping to
revalue foraging for this kind of ingredients as a food source
such as nettle. This has recently been also attempted with other
wild herbs in different countries like “dittany of crete”
(Origanum dictamnus L.) in Italy (Krigas et al., 2015) or
“douglas fir” (Pseudotsuga menziesii) in Denmark (Redzepi,
2013), aiming to improve the use of wild herbs in common
dietary.
Natural products derived from plants show a great appeal for

consumers proving the acceptability of this kind of product.
Fresh nettle cheese opens possibilities for other wild plants
with different range of flavors and aromas. This adds gastro-
nomical value to any preparation and different possibilities of
cuisine applications used in modern gastronomy. It holds a
wide new range of products to apply in many directions as
functional foods that can be linked to many medicinal proper-
ties that wild herbs and fermentation have. It also adds a
different research in the future to improve health and value to
our current palate of ingredients using fermented milk products
(Pérez and Sánchez, 2005). Thus it shows us possibilities to



Fig. 8. Stinging hairs of nettle filled with acetylcholine before milk curd
process.

Fig. 9. Stinging hairs of nettle filled with milk after milk curd process.
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use other wild herbs to approach other methods of milk
coagulation. In short, this new ingredient can provide many
different gastronomical applications.
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